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TRI' t' "il AN K, \
Field I work stîch a'. iS ('irril oitb I i.ilit 't;f îIf an iii i tologicai ilii rati r'

naturaiiy prt'scît s iaiiv iior n iii e' fir ii'.ct '.t tîîit" .Iîîrt fo nuthe mat.jo r
îiriîli's for w hic.h tile Iaittr.ivs '.4 cn îriiii.riIl î v.taliiediii. [ru li t iti

ltîtîrs wiitn mure imipiirt.îiit lilat t rs zirv ttiip i r.trîi l abseniit, or t l ".' fr niitt
occ.'ioiiOs prov.idtd liv tut stopîs i ei tti rains', în'''evit opiiirtuitta' fiir
ltinuerons' mintor studî'ih', r'siltinig iii tih'. accu'muiiîla tion (f v.arion mo' tt r'. i r lI''.

isjoinitci ntes '.4 li i d uer iirit.r'. circit< ncIi's r'.'nîî tîîi;iul)islie-Ii. As,
',uih hites îîîighit p..'iirove oif ittret', tii oiiî'.r,, i lia'. t ,k'ii .ii Ii.gi iif the
Editir's rtîlîît't foîr anî aîrticle tii I riig a fi'.' of iitint igtlîir limier ili iii .liIe\t-

lieating. Poecllopsis (Apochiemau racheloe Hi'.

'This fuot h lias' tîsualN I <'ti consu eltr' raire buît iii rvali tv ~ in il baiIlii more'
i unîtrîîts t ban is gt'iitruiI stîpo sedil. I t apîltîrs qitiI etari'. iii te it g ur t
the tini %ilt ieu the first '.miii'.'. a.rc fli'.. rinig, titiitgli i hav'.e ut'. r obii'er. 'i il
atual iv rt'stîîîg '. ui the li.'.r'. I tî'îî' ac1tv at, t he. l ime '.4(- theuil.
be,îîti's of stlîit'î are il.rktniiîg 1111< m'' iliglit, andl for tlî,î re.îsiii %%'vclr"u'îî
it ''tht 1T''.iliglît Miîtii.'' At titît titme th milt le.ît molîis' îîî Ilit be iî il' liig ii a1

jt'nky, Up andt dii'.' t'. iiht 114< titîlik-t' îlî.îî if titie lut- îiitl (IIemilemaî iandiî

if M'é tc îiiartftîiiv, te liii. îriîg oif tht' îinil'. o'. i.r i1 certin spit '.' iii ot'. ,siî,miI'.
r'.'. ai tht %viiigit"s ftnii'. 'lh.' laîtter, hî îwt'. tr, is.' \'r'. i lit'ti'.'t i fi ni, andîi <'illort ioftu' t han luit il s i.,cive.ry 1. dlue' tii.' a cient rallie'.r thlîîî to st.îru'i. 'l'lt'
fi i.îii have.'t iitti foititi retiIig upîîî the' groîtiiil, oii thet' rtîîk <if tr.". or. oiii
the' siiî.uii.r t'..igs of siintîls sui.'l as w illi,.' '. .\spiiei puci îir îppt'ar îîî han «<tIr
Shcin Iîîîst frtcîucîît y, piîsstl ly 1 e'.'use. tilt moll. ii '.ows aî w iuniI.rfu i <i ii ir
reeri''nuiîiu'' to the iîark. Vi liii.'.s, toii, aîre. i lin <hi si.'î fi r rutîîg pulace's', anid
li.'rt .îgain tht iittle iîuntle ot<f fi tt i, of w lii the fi'naie moîlli riiiîî' iwh, 1'
'.try iikt a pussy w iiiiw.

T'he iift-histuîry of Apoîiî'emu riîihelra'..îs '.lc.rilîi' iti tht Canad.i.îi Eiitî-
îiioiogist b>' Mr. Arthur (;ib'.oî, V'ul. XLV, Nio. 12, 1913, lait tht tgg-iy.iiig
hiabits, of w'licrl tht strange. ov.ipiî'iti r bail uc'casiontui i.î nsidtrale spt'.uiat iîîî
rtmaiîutd in sortit doubt at the lirne,' andt tht oblse'rv.atioIs w hjth e tiîmiv

liited tht gaps have' rtniaiut'. uîipullisht'd sin'.' 1915. Il titat yt.tr a ftii.tiu
.lpochiema was found runniîg acti'.'ti, aloiig tht grounit iii lroa'. daylight on
.Xprii 13, having proiîabiy bttîî '.isturiîtd ky the build.ing operatiolis t.îking
place clost at band. Sht was piact'. in a ca'.ge in m'hiclu a giiiuuly nunibt'n oif

t'.'igs, rotten wood, "os anti other objtcts w'ert addt'd for ov.ipositing purpist's.
D uring the day time site remained qtuitt, but as tht shades of c.vcning approachtul

>hie became active and was used to lunt maies within reach. Later it btcamt
id.ent that shc was seeking a suitahit situatioin for htn cggs, anti as she shuîwed
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fittle cuncern for the dimmed light Of a faten 1 was able to watcb ber mov-ments without in any way interforing with ber work. Thus, she was seen te,run actively about the cage, climb up and around the various twigs, and when atpromismng crack appeared test its possihilities with her ovipositor. Eventuall'ýreaching a dead twig containing loose bark she became greatly excited, and beforelong had thrust ber ovipositor behind the bark between a crack and depositedan egg upon the wood lieneath. Then moving to another spot she repeated theperformance. Many of ber efforts to reach a favourable situation were, hom-ever, without avail, and while she secmed to object strongly to placing moretban one egg in the same place, thc scarcity of appropriate cracks elsewhercinvariably induced her to return to the original twig. It thus happened thaim hile she searched over every objeet in the cage with great care ber entire clutclîof eggs was ultimatcly' placed in the <'ne tu ig. In ail about 40 eggswere de-posited. These, as was to be expecteci, werc sonîewhat buncbed tbougb no cggctta[Ilv rested upon another, aind ail w-ere wcli hidden by the ov'crhanrging
1!ark.

The foregoing ob)servations prov ice strong evidence ti show thai the egg'.of Poecilopsis racheoe are not laidl in masses as Mas l)reviously suppose(l, butinstca<l are cpstdsingly uor at mcst in smail numbers. Tbcy arc placcilLeneatlî tbe dcad loose bark, proliably on those twigs sa commonlv found at-îaced to the IuîMer stems of aspen poplars or upon willows w'hich provide niany
similar conditions.

Tbis M-iII, of course, explain wby tbe larvir arc generally found singly andbave a diversity of food plants. It ilso accounts for tbe remarkable agility oithe femnale m<)tb and tlic activity of tbe young caterpillars.
Eggs from tlic above-mientjoned moth hatched on May 10-1l, and mothsfroni the resulting pupi,' <în April 20 of tbe fcliowing ycar. A majority of the

adults Were, as usual, females.
Leucobrephos brephoides WIL

1 he rcnîarkabie a.rliness ait Mbhich tlîis motb makes its appearance in spring.tin:e bas <iften occasjoned speculation as to whetber or not t w'as aIle tei forceits way tbrougb tbe snow. The aduîts bave frequently Iîeen observcd flvingandl Mere captureul too, Mhile the M(iodlands still rested under a tbick covering
<if srîom and only tlie extreme uplands M'crc frce front its mantde. Tbis secmedstrong circumistantial cvidcnce in-favour of the supposition tbat the maîîhs CiuImnake tbcir wav, though tbe snîali amount of visilble land alwa3's left a doulutas t<i whetber tbis M'as actuall- su or not. In 1916, boMever, evidence of a directnature became as'ailaiîle, M'bicb left no doulît as to tbe motb's hbiits in tbjs
respect.

The spring of 1916 M'as an unusually laie one in Manitobia, wbiîe tbe wintcrprcceding it had pros'ided an alînormal amotint of snow. Tbus up to April 10ino land M'as visible anywbere, and tbe woodlands among wbicb L. brephoidesis known to breed presenîed a solid covcring of approximaîely two feet in depib.Mdd ibaws had occurred, hoM'ever, and once the temperature rose to 44' F. iiithe sbade, so ibat tbe snow was actually in a tbawing condition. The firsimoths were seen flying on April 1, and during tbe succeeding days were observedfreqîîently up to tbe 1Otb, some of wbicb we capîured. As a rule ibese moîbswere noied resting upon bouches of straw, bay or s.îme other material dropped
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*long the trails, and it was only on the warMer days that they appeared on the
sinoi itself. One of these latter captures, however, presented uninistakahie
ev'idence of having recently emerged as it had flot yet reached the state when
active flight was possible, the wings being sof t and flot fully developed. It
has been suggested that the iarv.r of this moth might pupate in the dead, partly
rotten wood ,s Brephos infans is supposed to do, and so perhaps; lie above theJ
sniiw line. Breeding experiments have failed, however, to show any indication
of this. Moreover, the open woods in swhich L. brephoides breeds were in the
above instance practically free fronm r ecessary dead material. Perhaps flot tihe
Icast interesting point in this moth's habits is thse fact that it emerges when the
temperature registers but a few degrees above freezing and while thse ground
upon which tise pupaw rest mnust l)e very close to the freezing point. The motis,
lîowever, is thickly clothed with hairs which douhtless help) to protect it frorn
tise cold.

Hemileuca lucîna vasr. latifascla B. and Mcl).
This motis is lwv no mnîs uncommon in the sand dunes near Awemie, Man.

'l'li handsome black and yellow caterpillars arc at first found in bunches fecd-
ing upon the low shrubby aspen poplars and later as they attain rnaturity,
scattered singly upon tise same type of vegetation. Thcy are often heavily
parasitized and, in consequence, thc moths onlv appear in large numbers at
intervals of several v'ears. The moth is an unusually handsome one, and its
jurky, up and down flight, from whence it gcts tise naine hbuck mîith," makes
t an object of particular intercst, flying as it does in hrtîad dlaylight and during
ile finer davs of autumn. For a long time we found dificulty iii securing
ilienm. Then in a moment a secret was reveaied to us whereby the maies were
cllected witis littie effort. Thse niotis is, of course, a day flier so that light traps

are out of the question; yet, strange as it may seem, fire stili prîîvided tise at-
tractant, thougs in a totally different way. The means adopted to obtain thc
desired end were extremelv simple and consistcd of lighting a small fire fromi
%%hicis sufficient smoke issued to drift 'down wind" for about half a mile; in

i lier words, to make a smudge of some dcad grass and Icaves. Then the
collectors would calmly sit near and await the coming of tise motiss, nor were
the latter long in appearing. A moth would be scen dodging backwards and
Iorwards across the smioke as if seeking the strongest part of it, l>ut at the same
ti iue steadily moving nearer to its source. Soon it was hovering over thse fire
andit shortly after found a resting place in a convenient cyanide bottie. Others
ujuickly followed, perhaps two or three at once, and tise sport became fast and
u\citing. From what distance these motiss came is unknown, but doubtless
t was from as far as the smokc remained fresis. A bright, sunny day with a

breeze stifilcient to keep the smoke low provided the ideal conditions. We
itoted that these moths came towards the fire without hesitation, and that
tliey invariably flew towards its source as if recognizing at once from whence
it came. When actualiy over the fire they hesitated, hovered over it, and at
tintes flew directly into the flames; on other occasions they recngnized the
heat suficiently soo to enable themn to "make off" hefore being injured.

From the fact that only maies were enticed it wnuld seemn as if the smoke
provided some odour or other attracting properties reminding the maie of tise
ýpposite sex rather than of food. But whether this is so or not cannot
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he deflnitely scttled at the nmoment. The habit, however, provides an instancuof how the nmales of this moth rnight be destroyed in large otimbers were theyevPr t<i becorne a pcst. Unfortunateiy the fernales are flot attracted in this wa%,and it is on thcrn after aIl that the perpetuation of the species depends rnost.
My brothers and 1 have since atternptcd to lurc other irsects by sinîila'rnethods, but our effarts for a long tirne %verc without avail; indecd, so far a'one could judge, nîost insects had a decided objet tion to the srnoke. Later.however, wc found that wc had been actually associated siith another insc tthat came persistentýy thoughi doubtless from a vcry different motive froni theHemieuca. An accoont <,f this is given under the ncxt heading.

Musca domestica ILinn.
The comnion house-fly needs no introduction and it has been dealt M-ith sofrequently, both scientifically and popularly, that one can hardlv cxpcct tu

add rnuch to what has alrcady been written.
Oîîr flrst experience with the bouse-fl>' as attracted to carnp-fircs was rnan%-ycars ago. Ve thought then that it was the savoury smell of a roasting grousethat induced tic gatheri,îg, and 1 arn not preparcd to sa>' even now that this wasîlot, in part, the case. Latcr, however, we discovered that the flues carne alrnost,if not quite, as rcadily when no cooking was in progress. But the clinmax was

reachcd when we atternpted to drive the pest frorn a building b>' srnoking itout and after bcbng forced oLit ourselves and perrnitting the srnudge to rnodify.found to our astonishrnent that the flics wcere thieker than ever inside as ifwaiting a prorniscd feast. It sccrned to rnatter littie whcre the fire was starc<I,be it in the wilds far rernoved froni habitations or close around the farrn yard,the srnoke no sooner had lime t0 sprcad than along camne a housc-flv and soona snîail procession was scen rapidl>' bcating 'up windf." Unlike the nîoth de-scribed above the flics did flot fi>' dircctly into the fire, but instcad sccrncd tuuse lte srnoke merely as a guide that led to other objccts more attractive. Furtbcrob)servations convinced us that srnoke constitutcd an invariable attractant forthese insects. '«c also noter! that a frequent rnethod of efitt ing a house,narnel>, by means of a chirncy Mas <ail> utirlzed whcn a fire providcd thenecessary srnoke, and not to, any notîceable extent when heat alone issucdforth. Thus the contention that the attraction M'as in realit>' heat and flotsmoke, docs flot semr to he warrantcd froni this evidence, and while the gatber-ing of flics around screen doors and M indows is doubtless, in part, due 10 M'arnith
il nlay also be largely influenced b>' the srnefls frorn within, including srnoke.Our experirnents in the field, in which we providcd a rnaxirnum quantitv ofsrnoke with a minimum amount of heat, in ever>' way conflrrncd our prev'îousobservations as to smoke being the truc cause of the attraction. It might beasked why should flues be drawn to srnoke and foilow it to its source. WVhatdoes srnoke usuall>' foreteil? A habitation or carnp fire and these in their tomn,man and food. Is it not possible that this reasoning acquired from long associa-tion with mankind, bas become part of the fly's instinctive nature? It seerns

so to me, but 1 arn content to let others judge. In any case, there are opportuni-
lies for sorne intercsting experimenîs along the lines of this study which would
seem well worth while.
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Cicîndela limbais var. awemeana ('astv.
This insee t, in its ad Uit state, is uISually fî,ui nU on s4>ni'-iloist ro.îds, on

-iinilar moist areas along river banks or on pocke i gopher hillk in openings
.iniong sm-<le areas.. In autumin it seeks rather higher situations iii which

p)hibernate. The larva- occur iii niuch the same places as, the beeties, but arc
mlore easily discovered on the o>1( g<pher mounds that have beconme firmi throughi
ihe combined action (if sflow, rain and trne.

In 1916, 1 came across a single gopher hll on quite high ground in whichi
%%tre no less than 16 buri-ows, rnost of which contained alinost mature l.Lrvie.
l'hese were rnarke-I for furthcr observation andl on August 8th dug up. The

result shomed Il beeties about to cmerge, 5 empty holes from which aduits
Iîad issued, several parasite cocoons and a dcad larva from which wvere cornîng
numerous minute hy'menopterous insects which werc secured. These latter

acre afterwards tictermined by Mr. Girault, through the courtesy oif D)r. Howard,
as Têtraslichus micror/wpala Ashm. There was aiso, one living larva which would
iladoubtedly winter over and l)ecomc a bectie the following year. Pupal celîs
are always cither in, or very close to, the larval burrow and the average length
I, the two combjned was thrce inches, while the deepest slightlv excecded four

inches, and the shallowest two inches. The single larva had a burrow rneasuring
four and a haîf jnches, which represented the height of the gopher hili. This
,eems to he the usual deptb even in winter time, as the larvie, apparently, are
unable to dig through the sod found helow the mounds.

The beetles are also content with shallow winter burrows which seldom
exceed a foot in depth.

Eleodes tricostata Say.
While inestigatiug wircworms in grain fields during 1915, a new forai of

injury was noted which, in many respects, re,;embled the work of cutwornîF.
This on close inspection, 1 traccd to an active wireworm-like larva having
in<leed a close superficial resemblance to a truc wireworm, but showing structural
characters which placed it among the Tenebrionde. Specirnens collected were
about an inch in length, shiny, brownish-slate in elour above, with a blackjsh
liead, a light undersuiface and a dark stripe alang tie ventral side. Pupation
took piace about August 18 an(l adults emerged the second week in Septemiier.

The habits of these Eleodes larvie closely resemble those of ordinary cut-
worms, Euxoa spp. They appear ahove the ground at night, run activelv
about until they locate a suitable plant for food purposes, and then usually
devour the leaves above g*round, but ai times, eut the stem off close te, the
surface. Their rnethod of attack is generally told from that of cutworms by
the plant being eaten above ground instead of being partly dragged under and
vaten from, below. The larvie are very general feeders. ln a wheat field they
preferred lamb's quarters but ate wheat plants readily also. ln captivity they
leed upon various plants including red-root, pigweed, lambs' quarters, Russian
thistle, tumble weed, Russian pigweed, wild buckwheat, hares-ear mustard,
tumbling mustard, cabbage, turnip, heets, wheat, oats, barley and rye. it is
also noteworthy that bran was consumred readily. Hence, there is reason to
expect that the usual poisoned baits as used for cutworms would prove equally
efficient in the control of this insect.
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NOTES ON THE GENITS OLENE WITH l)ESCRIPTION
OiF A NEW SPECIES.

BV WNLi BARNES, NI.., AND) J. MCDt7NNOIJOH, PH. D., DECATUR, ILL.
In aur Contrîututions, Vol. IV, No. 2, p. 129, we called attention ta two

distinct species of Olene larva found in Maine; the one we identifled as that of
t'agans B. & Mcl). and the othcr as willingi B. & Mcl). This latter identifica-
tion was, howcver, an unfortunate error on our part; at the time we had only
the single ô type of willingi befare us, a rather suffused, paarly marked speci-men, but later Prof. %Villing was kind enough to send us foi examination theco type antI the larva fromî which the figure in our revision of the genus (1913,
ContIr. 11, (2), PI. V, fig. 5) was made. These proved conclusively that aur
identification of the Mairie larv'a as ivillingi was incorrect and that aur trcat-
ment in the revision should hold. Frarn information received froni Mr. T.Spalding, of Provo, U tah, concerning the larva af grisea B. & Mcl-)., we bliive
that this nainc also for the prescrnt must ,emain associated with vagans as the
twa larvie agree in lacking the dorsal hair pencil on segment XI; in any cas(-grisea cannot be associated with the Maine species which wc wrongly called
willingi, the larva af this being at ance separable by the presence of the afore-
said dorsal hair-pencil.

MVr. W. H. Brittain, Provincial Entomologist of Nova Scotia, is about tapublish a Bulletin on the~ life-history of vagans which obviates the neccssity for
anx' further remarks on our part cancerning this species.

During the summer of 1918 Dr. Mcl)unnough was fortunate cnough tg)discover eight mare larvir of the second Olene species on oak and beech tracsin the vicinity of Ottawa, Ont.; these agrced exactly with the specimcn found
feeding on hazel the previous sunimer in Maine and cventually hatched out into
three drs antI five 9's; the d"s agreed well with the Maine specimen
flgured in our Co<ntributions, Vol. IV, PI. XX, fig. 7; the 9 's proved to beidcntical with aur 9 type of vagans, a fact which we had already hinted atmn our notes (I. c. p. 129) when restricting the type of vogans ta the e specimen.
As the species is without a name we aller the following description based on
aur Ottawa material.
Olene dorsipennata, sp. nov.

d'.-Head, thorax and primaries rather aven, duli, greanish gray; a straightblack basaI haîf-line; t. a. line broadly geminate, angled outwardly slightly iii
the cell, stronglv in the fold and again immediately aboya inner margin, theincluded space partially fllled with brownish shading; reniform af the usua'
broad lunate shape, incompletely outlincd in black with traces of white shadingwithin and around the edges, but much less praminently than is usually found
in the graup; t. p. line irregularly dentate, slightly hulging opposite the ce.l andi
strangly angled inwardlv above inner margin, followed by a diffuse, doîl liver.
brown subterminal shade which in turn is hordered outwardly by a poorly
defined whitish shade, most praminent as a small, white patch aboya anal
angle; an irregular terminal b)lack lina slightly interiar ta the auter edge of wing,
especially at anal angle; fringes greenish-gray, faint.ycheckered outwardly with
pale ochreous. Secondaries dark smoky with faint tracas of a darker subterminal
line. Beneath smoky gray, darker in celi of primariei, with large discal dot and
diffuse subterminal lina on ail wings. Expanse 37 mm.

May, 1919
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9 .- Siniar in coloration to the e' but with the~ broWn shad[ng liefore t;ie
7a. une and beyond thc 1. P. line more lîrominent; the rcniform is conGLîie.1

in a distinct White patch and the black terminal line is lîordered inwardlv %vitl
chitc. Expanse 50-55 mini.

Holotypc.-1 ce, Chelsea, O)ttawa Co., Que. (Julv 8-14.)
Allotypc.-1 ei, Chelsea, Ottawa Co., Que. (Jilvl 8-14.)
Paratypes. 16', 2 9 's front sanie localitv, and 1 dl, 2 9's from Aylmer,

Que.; ail in Coll. Barncs.
Wce have alrcady noted (1. c. p. 129> the points by whichi this species may

e scparatcd from the very similar vagans, but we must confess th;ît, withj)ut a
Inow lcdge of the larva, in many cases a definite identification is practically
impossible. There :s considerable variation ini the species, especially in the

? s; these tend to show an indistjnctries of maculation, combined with a
diffusion of the pale shades, whichi gives a general washed-out appearance to the
-p)ecimcins and is quite characteristic of the species. As regards the larva wc
have nothing to add to th <hdescription we îiullislied under the name of w~iliIigi
i(ontr. IV, (2), p). 130>; we have taken the caterpillars on oak, bcech and hueI
and have found the empty cocoons on poplar so that the range of foid-pl.îots
ipulears to lie wide.

0f the Olene species feeding on deciduous trees we now definitely know thei
Iarvae of meridionalis, vagans, leucophoea, alomaria and dorsipennata. 0f illese

neridionalis and ragans are very similar and it may be, when the c<innecting
link, basiJi'avs, front the Southernl New England States is known-i, that tlieýs,
three fornms wiIl be regarded as races of one species ratmer than as distinct
-v)ecies. It shoulci not Le hard for some of our New England collectors to settle
luis qluestion as the larvie are quite readily found lw searching the trunks of
mres in the day time; in most instances thty are partially concealed in creviCes
,f the hîark. Beating in the early morning or at dusk is also productive of good

resuits, especially in a neighlîorhood where the species has lîcen definitely
Iocatcd.

The following table may lie used as a means of separation:
Larva entirely ochreous- . .euophoea.
Larva gray or brown

W'ith lateral bîlack hair pencils anteriorlv only. ... atomaria.
W'ith lateral bîlack hair pencils anteriorh and posteri<îrly

With :ong dorsal black hair pencil on 'Segment XI .dorsipennata.
Without hair pencil on Segment XI.

D)orsal tuft on Segment XI lîroad, hrown; many bîlack,
plumed hairs from lateral tubercles ., .meridionalis.

D)orsal tuft on Segment XI narrow, blackish: only one or
two black plumed hairs front each lateral tubercle .. vagans.

Concerning the pine-feeding Olenes D)r. McDunnough was successful ini
,ecuring a number of the larva' of plagiata by searching pine trunks in the vicinity
f Ottawa the hast week in May; they were then foul grown, pupating in about

iL week and producing the adults in early june. Mr. J. M. Swaîne, of the
Entomological Branch, Ottawa, hrought in two young Iarvir of the saine species
n june, obtained by heating young pine trees in the vicinity of Ft. Coulonge
mn the Ottawa Riv'er; one of these fed up and produced the adult in August;
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the other hibcrnated half-grown, and is at the time of writing commencing to,feed again. It is evident that at least a certain proportion of the Iarvae hiber-nale twicc; in the case l>efore us this took place in a slight wel) ufliting two orthree pine needh.s to f<rm more or less of a protectivc c<)vcring; whether this ithe natura'ý metliod or whüther the larva descends to the ground ordinarilyis
unknown to us.

Plagiala larva is gray with a decided ,'ellowish linge; the dorsal tofts o11abdominal segments 1-4 and 8 are deeper m<use gray, intermingled with plumedwhite hairs; thpre arc also lateral black hair pencils anteriorly and posteriori%-as well as a single dorsal pencil arising out of the tuft on the Sth abdominalsegment; the dorsal tubercles on the remaining segments show a rosette of shortplumed white hairs and a number of longer slightly barbed yellowish hairs;the supra- and subspiracular rows of tubercles are very similar but contain inaddition a single (occasionally two) long black plumed hair. Subventrallythere is a fairly heavy clothing of long whitish, bipectinate hairs; the eversible
dorsal glands are coral red.

Judging by the description given by Dr. Dyar of the larva of pini (1911Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., XIII, p. 19) the two trust be very closely allied andmay even lie identical; however, as we have had no opportunity for a carefulexamination of either the larve or the adu'ts of Dr. Dyar's spzecies the twonamnes may stand for the present as given in our Check List.

KIRBY'S INSECTA: VOL. IV FAUNA BOREALI.AMERI CANA.
RESTRICTION 0F AN INDEFINITE LOCALITY.

DY ALIIEkT F. WINN, WESTMOUNT, QUE.
Anyn who has occasion to consult this volume about Canadian Insectscati hardly fail to notice the oft-recurring words 'Taken in Canada by Dr.Bigsby," and will probably lay the book down wishing that the author hadbeen mcre definite in quoting localities. While Canada ini 1837 was of a vers'limited area compared with our country at the present day, it was o! large

eXtent.
Some months ago, having an enquiry as to what pa,-L of Canada, in myopinion, the types of a species of butterfly described in this volume probablYcame from, I tried to get a littlc light on the subWet. The introduction to thework conveys nothing further th.<r acknowledgenient and thanks tu Dr. Bigsby,of Newark, and Capt. Shepherd. - f the Royal Artillery, for records for Canada,and to Dr. McCulloch and Capt. HlulI for those of Nova Scotia.
In the Redpath Library of McGill University, however, there are threebcoks by Dr. Bigsby. In one of these, entitled, "The Shoe and Canoe," byJohn (Jeremiah) Bigsby, DI)., late Secretary to the Boundary Commission,published in London 1831, 1 find the following: "Both my duty and my pleasuretook me out of the common track-to Laites Simcoe, Huron, Superior,etc., into a portion of Hudson's Bay and up the River Ottawa into LakteNipissing as well as to ilhe rarely vîsited Highlands of the St. Lawrence belowQ uebec."
It would seem safe to limit the locality "Canada" to the districts abovýmentioned, and wide though they still are, ai are within the present boundaries

of the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.
M.ay, 19t9
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\IA ~'li>lRSFROMI CANADA. ANDI) ['F AI)JOlNINC, STATElS, No. 2.
leY J. Il. I NIERIit, 'tt)',Ttt, NIASS.

The fh rs( palie (<r (if tis series wa.s ptultlislu'tl in Aîtgut, 19>17, attd Itscril ed
la twii er of Sp idetrs fromi the Pacific coast, castern C'anadla anid lior her Nuit

York aund New lEutglanti, part of thenm tollt'ctedt in the' sumnier of 19161. Tliii
prestitt p air descril s .t fcw nlew speit'its titillected< andi ideuttifieul froin t he

,.IIItt p aris of t he countt ry silict 1916(. Ii addli t ion to t he uew species, the nmil'
(i I'urhosa vat: nr'ri, ltstribdii ut t e papi r of 1917, lias beco fottn<i anid ils
palplis is noiw ligtured . I)iplost.ihu catadcît.îis ktat'rtoti, descrjbed in 'rans.

n utl. Avau ., IXX2, fra îtt M ttitreati lias I ien .ugain found, ,ît ILake '1ear oui Mt.
Mi.rtc' it thlue Atiirî,ntl.ks, NX. at aîil tIsatlion <of 4,5001 fc'et.
Lophocarenum minakianum, il. SI).

Hardi: * 2 111111t. lonig. i gîit t brîîwt ithi the' legs arnd paipi anti underside
of t li abdomen( patit ae. 'l'lie whl boit pper biaitf of the' abidomen is thickeied and

ta we i ttil sutu,îi de'îressîîîns iut whiclî are tîinutc bairs. Trhe hea1 of the'
inatt lias al lîtnutî vihit'l carric's the' posterior mniddlt cves. It is about as higi

as vitk', and rises airîîpty before and behind. It is routnded on top and bas a
sligit groove it tue iddle, but is flot as deepiy divided as in L. sî liud E/r in.,i(('at. Fuit.. Atig.. 1917,> which this species cioseiy resemrbies. At each side ofte bumpiii is a dee'tp gritove as in sculp/arn and excavatin. T!,e maie palpus ;s much
like that of scrilplîa»t. btut the' process on the' tup tif the tarsus is longer and more
i.rrtIwi1y [)i~ttd(. (Pi. 7, F"ig. I1, a and b.)

Minaki, Ontario>. Sîfted front Icaf nîouid near Minaki Inn.
Ceratînopis obscurus, nl. sp.

Maie 2 utt1t1, long. L.egs and ceplialothorax yellow brown and tht' abdiomen
ilark grey. 'The cejalialothîtrax is nearly as wide as long andi narrowed in front.
'l'le muale palpi resemîtie tbose of C. nigripalpiu, but the outer process of the
tibia is wjdt' ani fiat. The tarsus bas, as in nigripalpis, a wide, thick ridge on
the' titer edige, i tite sitie oif wbjcb is a narrîîwer groove. Tht' palpai organ
reseitîtes titat tif nigripalpis anti nigriceps. (PI. 7, Fig. 2, a, b.)

lIn leaf mutuilîl in plie and ltircb w'oods at Minaki, Ontarioi.
Grammonata semipallida, ut. sp.

St'arcely 2 nut. ltong. Legs pale, cephalothorax lîut littie narrowed in
froint, paie <tu tite bitder haif and darker gray in front. Tht' paipi are also
dark grey. 'l'lie abdultlîeu is gray, paie in frotnt anti marked bebind witb alterrnate
dark autd iigbt tranîsverse spots. (Pi. 7, Fig. 3, a.) Tht' maie palpi are large and
tht' tarsus ruidu. The tibia bas a short, blunt process extending over the'
tarsus, whit'h bas a distinct groove in which the' process fits. Tht' tarsal hook
is curved in at haif circle. Tht' tube tif tht' palpai organ is siender and abruptly
curved baekWarl in the' niddle. (PI. 7. Figs. 3, b, c, d.)

WVinnipeg, Mautitoîba, June. 1917. F. W. Waugh.
Diplostyla croabyl, ni. sp.

Maie 4 mnm. ling. First femur 3 mm. Height of head and mandibles
uiearly equal tut eutgtb of t'ephaiothorax. (Pl. 7, Fig. 4, a.) Tht' cephalothorax and
legs are- bruwn andt tht' abdomen gray with light markings in pairs, as in nigrina.
T' tarsus oif tht' maie paipus is but littde longer than wide. Tht' tarsai hook
lias a sharît anugle netîr the' end and tht' terminal part is thin and flat and curvt'd,

May,. 1%111
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as if 10 fit against the con%ýex side of the palpai tirgan. Near the base of thetarsai hook are severai long hairs. The basai process tof the palpai organ is n<itas straight as in nigrina, but is turned a littie inward, as in inornata, (PI.7. Fig. 4,1), c> and the narrow terminai hall is flattened and slightly grooved in the middle.Sifted front moss atf 3,500 feet near the mouth of Liphill Brook, ncar Nit.Marcs', in the Adirondacks, N.Y. One maie oly.
Dictyna quadrispinosa, n. si).

Male 2 min. long. ('olours anti niarkings like muraria. The maie paipihave tlic tibia witier than long. Th'le usuai two spines are sessile at the frontetîge of the tibuia on the outer sie, thev' are clos' together anti curved downfroin the base and tipwarti at the points. Beliinid the two spittes is a ritigemoiewhat longer thaîî thle spînes, eniîing in lAI it tpoints above a I( iio(Pi. 7, Fig. 5, a, b.) The palpai organ is smnalier than in muraria, ant ei tubeand ifs sulpports more siendter. (Pi. 7, Fig. 5, c.)
Black Brook, ('lin'on ('o., NY., itîne, 1916). C'. R. ('rosbty.

Pardosa vancouveri Einîrton, ('an. Ent., .Aug, 1917.The' original descripthitn was of the fettiale oniv, tli glimaie has sifice beetuf<îttîî anti resemîies t he female iii size, coloutr anti markinîgs, wiuh sliiht'.uonger legs anti sntal 1er alîtotiet. The nmale paipîts ( PI. 7 F"ig. fi) has the btasallin tess s env ltong anti il.îttetiet andt ctirveti oii utel v across thte palpai tîrgan.'l'lie w hole paipuis is very tiark t'tutîreti;atttilie dtiiails liarti to see.Ne.îr i.'.t'on, *B.('., froi W. Taylorn, V~ancotuver.
Amaouroblus agelenoides, n. sp).

Feniale !) mn.it long. Maie a littie shunter anti more siender. ('olours paleyeiiow anti trow n in a distinct pattern on the back. The cephalotitorax isbrown wiîlî paie lateral stripes and a paie mîiddtle siripeý half as witle as thehvad extentliîg front the eyes to the dorsali groove. (Pi. 7, Fig. 1 a) Tue legs arepaie witlî fine, tlark hairs. The abdomen has t liaie mâtidle stripý tivideti iiitwtu in the front half and broken iuy severai indistinct, dark middle spots iîehind.'The rcst of tue abdomen is brown abtive andi iîtlow without any other distinctnîarkiîigs. The tîpper spinnerets are twice as ltong as the iowcr pair, with thetermîinal joint cornical anti as witie as Jong. The cribeiiumt is two-thirds aswide as the itîwer spinnerets and distineti'. tivitled across the nmiddle. Thecaiamistrum is thre'fourths as long as the fourth nîetatarsus, iuut dues nttshow ' t ail in the maie, which aiso bas te cibeilumn narrower ami less easiiyseen than in the female. The epigyuun is nore open ttuan in sylî'estris andiptctut, the midde lobe wide aud dark cuioured. (Pi. 7, Fig. 2 b.) The maie paiptt shas two processes on the outer side of the tibia, w'hiciî show iîest when Secnfrom beiow. (Pl. 7,Figs. c, d.) The tarsus is twice as long as m'ide, witiest nearthe base, and neariy straight on the inner sbie. (Pi. 7, Fig. d.)Immature indîviduais have long been known, but oniy in the stumnier of1918 were aduits sectured, the maie by C. G. Hewitt uit Jasper, and the femaleby N. B. Sanson at Banff.
Clubiona furcata, n. sp.

Maie 4 mmn. long. Pale with the abdonîen reddish in alcohol. The size,eye arrangement, and iength of legs resemble C. abboli. The maie palpus hasthe tibia short with the long, outer process curv'ed downward and outward v'ith
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t short fork at the end. (Pl. 7, Figs. 7, a.) The palpai organ, (PI. 7, Fig,. 7, b>, i.,
[,)ng and somewhat like that of C. canadensis.

Saskatoon, T. N. XVilling.

Clublona saltitans, n. sp.
Male 3 mm. long. Fenmait 3.5 ram. Cephalothorax 1.5 mn111. Colour

pale, less red in alcobol than C' abbotj. Eyes
of the upper rom, iii line m-ith the front rom,
antI covcring the w;iole width of the heail.
Figs. 14, d.) Length of niandililes ecîu.l to

u.idut of bcad and slighr ly longcr t han i n
abbotj. The maie palpui, reseinies that of
abboli, but is more slenoier and theu on tir

process of the tibia has the louer brarir
d oine-half longer than the opper. (Figs. I 4

.it,lî.
Fi.e tbasbeenfoind at sv'.ll.csnc.îr t be

,ahoeudrsoe nstcso t lie sand . Itsmtne îî~nhultrie
Thi spec hasbe cfsed with C. abboti. In gener il it is slightl:

largr, alerandmor sleder an the tarsus of the' maIe paîptîs is distinctly
,nle.Te nadibe ar ghtly longer, butt the arrangement osf the teetb h

ithe sme i h spce Fgs 14, c.)
Isih, Plum Isadad ifict, Massachusetts.

Xysticus acquiescens, nl. sp.
Maie 5.5 nsm. long. Legs very short, the first and scond pairs 7 mi., long.

The general coînur is brown, the first legs a littie d.îrkcr anri the palpi Iiglhter
thian the rest. *rhe cephalothorax lias the iight mniddie stripe nsuch darkencrl
mith brown in tise front haif. The abdomen bas the usîmal inarkings iii pairs,
ili hirdor rairs îînitod into transNcrse stripes. (PI. 7, Figs. l, a.) 'l'be first and

b

-vcond legs have the femur, patelia and tibia darkly spotted with hrown, anti
thet arsus and metatarsus a littie ligbter. The maie palpus bas the two pro-
, sses of the palpai organ both small, tbe basai one simple and the distai one
narrow at the base and tbickened at the end wbere it curves toward the other.
lu front of the two processes is a wide, dark brown ridge. (Fig. 15, b.)

Saskatoon, T. N. Wiiling.
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Xystlcus ontariensis, il. sp.
NIie 4 oni. lonig. First and second legs 9 Min. ealtbr\ikjm>

shou %inlg ;a inidde CSt rip, very in<list inctiy. The first and scond uilgs havet(ufvinur andiî patella dark i>rowii, anti the rest cf the ieg puale. 'ihe ihird aid fourîlbleg~s are sj otted as uistiil luut flot very st rtngiy iiarked . '[li ai s. dRu lat

two irreguiar brown patehes on the front haif, and three or fotur trantsverse*stripes behind A with irregular outiines anti variable col<uur. (Fig. 16, a.)The maie palpus has the tibia white. The palpai organ has the two proesseson the under si(ic, simple hooks turned toward eaeh other as ira X. guidosis,witiî which this species bas been confused. (Fig. 16, la.)
Cloyne, Ontario, A. B. Klugh; Wellesley, Massachusetts.

NOTES ON COCCDF-ll i. (HEMIPTERA).*
ttY G. F. FERRIS, STANFORD UNI VERSITY, CAI.IFORNIA.

Continued froni Can. Ent., vot. 50, p. 332.
Geim Stigmacoccus Hempel.

1903. Fernaid, Cat. Coeeidoe, p. 20.
Monophleboid C'occ;,.je in which the aduit female possesses intuîuiuiarts,legs and antennie, the latter 7- 8-segmented; immature stages withouî legs andiwith the antenfla' reduced ta mere chitinized points, with an anal tiube formetby the ehaitinization cf the posterior portion cf the alimentary canai, liais tube(terminating at ils inner extremity in a series cf tentacle-like proeesses. Abdio-meni in aduit and penultimate stages with 8 pairs cf spiracles.

Type of the genus, Stigmacoccus asper Hempel.
Notes.-The criginal description cf the type species was based uapant thleaduit alone and the immature stages have not been described. lui genieral thegenus appears to lie quite similar to Xylococcus, but the very peculiar eiî,ractercf the anal tube alone seems sufficient grounds for its separation.
WNhcther the genus Perissopneumon Newstead is a synonyni of Stiu(mauoccus,

as Cockerell has indicated, is perhaps doubtfui.
Stigmacoccus asper Hempel.

Fig. 17.
Penaltim.ge stage. Enciosed in a test, as described by Hempel for theaduit female. Body more or less spherical, with the anal opening high up onthe dorsum. Derm membranous throughout, except for a smaîl, cireular,

May. 1919
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chitiniZeri area surrounding the base of the anal tube, ev eryw~here i 's:et n ith
Inall, ojîike-iike spines. Legs Iackng Anew rdcd l tg) r c itie

polints. Anal tube of a vcry dlistinctiv tpe Fi.1A, t inner eîu termîîî.Lting
n a series of tentacle-like processes (i n igl spcin 7 in mnber), Illes
pr<îccsscs anti the tuîbe itsclf thickiy bset with pors i ermîîîl pores of ilirce
types. 0f tliese, one (Fig. 17B) ism rlssSsapd wviîl one of the louîli

Fig 1 .gozee a ojwr Hempel. A. anal tube. .rlth ebtnlued nrd. ao -,ln r a t i, b.re; B. N-«.dPo."; t simpl pore from Lister about *piracIl; D. opira.I. exicroal opoo , oet d

much smallcr than the other. Another resenibles the first iii shape, l.ut is ,nuch
smnaller and is borne at thc inuer end of a short duct. Thc third (Fig. I 7C>
appears as a simple ring with the enciosed area partiaiiv chitinized. 'ihe [)oîres
of the last type form clusters about the spiracies; those of the first two types
are scattered about over the body. Eight pairs of abdominal spiracles present,
ail of the type indicated in Fig. 17D. The iast abdominal pair arc situatcd
at the edge of the circular, chitinized area which surrounds the b)ase of the
iLnal ttube.

Material examined. Part of ihe type ntateriai, this inciîding a single
immature individual.

Gentîs Xylococcus Loew.
1903. Fernaid, Cat. Cocciui.o, p. 32.
1917. Florence, Ann. Ent. Soc. Am., vol. 10, p. 147.
This gentîs has been assigned by previous authors to the subfamiiy

Niargarodinathecause of the supposed absence of mouth-parts in the aduht female.
I have at hand a series of adult femaies of X. macrocarpoe Coleman, and in this
series practicafly every stage front a coniplete absence of motîth-parts to niouth-
pï rts which are to ail appearances functional is represented. It appears fromn
this series that the foundations of the mouth-parts are probabiy aiways present,
lîut that in sonne instances they dIo flot heceme chitinized.

1 have flot observed mouth-parts in the aduit femaies of other species of
Xylococcus, but the number of specimens examined is smail, and it is not at ail
improbable that the examination of a long series wouid reveai conditions similar
to those found in X. macrocarpe.

It is becoming increasingly evident that the distinction heretofore drawn
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between the Monophlebinaw and the Margarodinae on the basis of the presencc.or abtsence of the mouth-parts in the aduit female cannot ha maintained.

Xylococcus betulEe Perg.
1898. Xylococcs belu/oe Pergande, U. S. Dept. Agric., Div. Ent., Bull.

18. n. s., p. 18.
1917. X/v<oocus alni Florence, Ann. Ent. Soc. Arn., vol. 10. p. 158.There is, 1 think, no question that these two species are identical. I have,tt hand the types of X. a/ni and specimens of X. beîloeS as follows: from 'cherrybirch," Port (Colborne, Ontario, Canada, aduit female, intermediate stages an'larva; front beech, Ithaca, N.Y., intermediate stages; from beech, Michigan.adtilt femnale, intermediate stages andI larva.

The characters used by Miss Florence for the separation of X. a/ni are hardIssuffcjent. Thc differences in the anal tube of the apodous stages are flot con-stant. The first larval stage of a/ni (iii the two specimens examined) bas 6-7nme(ian ventral pores and the first stage of beluloe (in numerous specimens) hasbut .5, but in ai other respects the two are idcntical.
WVhether X. quercus is distinct is questionable. There appear to be certainclifferences in the first stage, but if these differences be allowed as of specifievalue it m-iii be nccessarv to name another species for specimens taken frontQuercus californi-us. More material is (lesirable before forining any con-ci usions.
X. macrocarpe Coleman is very distinct. 1 m-ould separate this frontX. betu/c-r hy the following characters:

Adult female with the derm of 'te dorsumn practically destitute ofspines; anal tube of apodous stages with pores at the inner endoniy; marginal pores of first stage sessile, N. macrocarpoe Coleman.Adult femnale of the dorsum everyi&,ere quite thickly beset with slenderspines; anal tube of apodous stages with pores both at tise innereitd and near the b)ase; miarginal pores of first stage borne at theinn(r endi of short ducts .. .. X. betuloe Pergande.
Genus Kuwanla Ckll.

1903. Fernald, Cat. Coccidie,, p. 30.
1909. Cockerell, Can. Ent., vol. 41, p. 56.
Monophlebojd Coccidie in which the adult female appears normally tolack motuth-parts but with the legs and antennia present; tarsal claw withoutdigitules, the tibia with numerous digitule-like hairs on the inner side at its apex;intermediate stages without legs and with the antenna' reduced to mere chitin.ized points, antal tube lacking. Four pairs of abdominal spiracles present inadult and1 penultimate stages, these on the anterior segments of the abdomen.Type of the genus Kuwvania quercus (Kuwana).

Noles. I arn inclined to doubt that K. ze2Ianica (Green) is congeneriewith K. quercus. The immature stages have not been described, and it isupon these tîtat the matter will largely depand, the adults of aIl of these formsbeing quite similar. 1 havenat hand an adult female of K. seylanica which differsfrom the same stage of K. quercus in having well-devaloped mouth-parts with adistinct mentum, and in having 6-8 pairs of abdominal spiracles.
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Kuwanla quercus (Kuwana).
Fig. 18

1903. Fcrnald, C'at. Coccidie, ). 30..
1917. Fcrris, Can. Ent., vol. 49,1p. 377, fig. 391b.
The gencral characteristics of the aduit female have becn described by3

l<uwana, but therc remain certain points o>f interest. The mouth-parts appear
rvally to be lacking as they are absent iii ail of numerous preparatmons examilned
It is flot impossible, howevcr, that further cxaminat<)n woufd revcal al coinditionl
sintilar tm> that found in XY "locuas macrocarpe.

There are four pairs of abdominal spiracles (flot notcd by Kuwana), these
of the type shomwn in Fig. 18. 1).

Penultimate s1age. Oval iii forrn (Fig. 18C) . Antenn v re<Iuc . tg) lu' f
chitin:ze<l points. Spiracehs arrange<l as in the aduit but of a quite diffi-r lit

A ..

V11-W

formi (Fig. 18B1>. Margins of the body with large, circular pores (Fig. ISE), thesc
nicst numerous toward the head. Anal opening simple, without an anal tube.

Firsi stage lama. (F'ig. 18A). The description given by Kuwana appears
to be accurate except for the statement, "Margins of the body with capitate
liiirs." These hairs do flot appear in my specimens. The larva is so minute
that 1 have been unable to detect the arrangement of the spiracles, or, indeed,
%% hether or flot they are present. Each abdominal segment hears at the margin
jl small object that may Le either a pore or a spiracle.

Material exomined. Preparations from the type material.
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(;tllLls Cissococcus il
Cocii arfiîe to t be sulfattilv ('ccl.e ult fentle w itb the alntijd. tes borlne aiitf i 

t
l aj\ of a Io%%r' nect e dorsal surfaee lieset w tii,

d e p n ît-s s io t s s îti ali i s p î e s n t e t' a n d i le g s P r e s e n t t 0 e x t r e m e i v% s ia ll s t ig m .î t I
dejîressiuuî" 'Iiarî t vling, t hir preselce fot iîdcated by ditirentiatedsrines. Fit-st stage at-va iikewtise w ithout t d itlerct tiated st igniat it SpiieS.TN-pe of tise gentîs ('issococtî usjiieri ('kil.

.Vfs ieoriginal description o>f th is geittis is inucb iln error. The1atit b r States, -Beioîîgs Io t he Lrîocorciîi. Lut-va typîically Eriococcine, %itt-ots of doritsal spns A duli . . wit h a lpait- of plattes simuLttit buse of t he leai n. 'lie Larva is iii ail respect s i f tue ty-pe usual iii t te('occia- ( ;e.tin.u) r is entirely i itî îtt dortsal spines. 'ihe anal platuof te( aiilitilt arc vet-v much of the type secît it Ceropasles, except for tue fltflet-iil,siies on the dorsal surtface. In spite of tite gall-îîaking hbiit the gei s isindeuul lsssiiily close t<î e-o plasies.
'l'te species descrilted hy Fhrhorn as Cissococcus ? oauhensis has nolluingo dIo wîî hi C. fui/et-i and has qutitc proîîeriy been t-cfcrre<l li ils at ot tii a letgentis.

Cissococcus fulleri (MkI.
Fig. 19.My sintgle adult specimen is not in sufficiently good condition to permitaddiîtg much to the description alt-eady given for lthe gentis. VTe anal pilates(Fig.«3C) at-e rather long, lthe lateral mat-gin t-oundc(i, the tips quite poilteu,resentlliîtg inthIis respect the type of plates seen in ('eropitis.. Titiru' .tîtear

FIS. ~ Jt, kt. . oentun e.ton.iy ot .bd.n- of 1irsa. hi.gun the=srit nal tu be. wbtch à characîenac olie . -. n.,; B, anten ut larsa. 't nst,nlatd C. anal plate. ot adult, oine. of durnal nurface tndicaed tn but une pltut.

to be no marginal spines. The antennoe are extremely minute, with the nuirof segments undeterminable; the legs are iikewise very small but possess thenormal parts.
The fit-st stage larva bears a marginal series of short, stout spines (Fig.
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19A); the antennoe arc 6-segmeîited, rather short an(] stout; ther arc no dorsal ~
spines.

Maierial examined. Part oif the type inaterial.

CORRECTIONS To E.ARI,1ER PAPERS,.
In my description of Slomaocu-zs platani (2) the caption for Fig. 3811 lias

hecîî omitted. This is thc ,întennîa of the lireplipa of the mie. On page 376
it is stated that the antcnn;e of the prepupat of the mle are S-segiliente<l, while
the figure shows 9 segments. The figure is correct.

In the redescription oif Cryptokermes brasiliensis Hieînpei <3). tie second
line on page 222 reads in part, "posterior portion oif anal ring." Thbis siiould

read, "posterior portion of aiimcntary canal."

*THREE NEWV SPE('IES 0F BRACONIDFE.
BV C. F. W. ML'ESEBECK, ITHACA, N.Y.

Apanteles phiglaio, n. sp.
Female.-Length 2.2 mm. Black, shining. Head transverse, broad;

mandibtes reddish hrown; palpi yelrowish; face siightly convex, medialfý' punctate,
and with a distinct median ridgc originating between the antennw,; antennw
black. Mesoscutum closely punctate; scutellum distinctly but shallowly
punctate, siightly convex; both nîesoscutum and scutellum shining. Meso-
pleura punctate cephalad and ventra<l, anîi with a large, shaflow, perfectlysmooth and highly-polishel area posteriorly, whiclî does flot îxissess the crenulate
fovea common to many species of the genus. Propodeum smooth an<l shining,
with a number oif short radiating striula' cxtcnding upward front the middle of
the posterior margin; no median carmna nor mediari fovea present.

Wings.-Teguia' and wing-bascs black; veins and stigma brow~n; radius
and transverse cubitus meeting in a sharp angle, with a distinct bcdl at the
point of union, the two veins about equai in length. Legs-Ail coxie black,
the posterior rather smooth, above with a basai elongate-oval flattened shining
area, which bas a few scattered punctures; ail trochanters dusky; fore and
middle femora somewhat dusky at extreme base, the hind femora dusky at
extreme base and apex and ai<îng the upper edgc, the hind tibia' dusky at apex,
and the hind tarsi, cxcept on the basaI two-thirds of the basaI segment, entirely
dusky.

Abdomen black and shining, moderately broad; first tergite almost twice
as long as hroad at base, paraiel-sidcd, and rounded off very strongly at apex
so that apex is much narrower than base, alnîost entirely smooth and polished,
only the extreme apex being weakly ptînctate; plate of second dorsal segment
triangular, very narrow at base, and three times as broad as apex as at base,
three-fourths as long down the mniddle as broadi at apex, and very slightly, or
flot at ail, shorter than the third plate; the basai middle of this plate is smooth
and polished, while the apical margin and the apical angles are finely rugulose.
The membranous margins along the apical half of the first tergite and aIl of the
second are fuscous, and exceedingly broad along the second plate, the mem-

2. Canadmian Entornologist, vol. 49, p. 375-378, fi g s.30w 3l, (1917)
3. Canadian Entornologist, vol. 50, p. 221-225, (198)Céontrilaitions (romi the Gipsy Motli Laboratory, United States Bureau of Entomology,Meleow H4ighlands, M~ass.
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branous portion on either side of this plate being almost as large as the plat.,ilSelf. Segment threc an<I hcvand smooth an(l shining. Ovipositar subexserted.Mfaie.- Like the fernale except for the tisual sexual dlifferences.
Ty'pe hoaaity.-- Melrase Highlands, Mass.
Type.-Gip. Moth Lab. No. 12007N.16. l)eposite<l ia 1k S. Nat. Mus,Type No. 22095 (T. S. N. M.
IIost.-Phi galia titrca Cramn.
l)escrile< from 21 speciniens (13 females; 8 males) bre<l lb' Nr. R. T.Webl)er, of thc Buîreau of Entomnlogy, at the Gipsy Moth Laboratorvý', Melrasc'-Highlands, Mass., froni nearty full ,-grown larvaL of the above species, June,1916, the aduît parasites issuing the follawing spring.

"Cocoons arc liglt lrown in colur, parchment-ike, anI have about cightstr<)ng, regular, longitudinal ridges; they are broader at the anterior end anîltaper considerably toward the posterior efld; they resemble somewhat thecocoons of some species of the closely-allied genus Micro pltis Foerst., especiallythose of M. gortynoe Riley, but are much smaller. Aithough this species afApanteles is gregariaus the cacoons are not fastened together, but are formedin(livi(lually on the baek of the caterpillar.
The species resembles sornewhat Apanteles feltioe Vier., but (liffers as wellio the paler stigma and lighter legs as in the second abdominal tergite bcingconsiderably longer in proportion ta its width at the apex.

Apanteles compressus, n. sp.Fernale. !.engtl, 2 mm. Black, shining. Head transverse; face punctate,slightly broader than long; îalpi ycllowish white; antennaw 'ellowish-brown onscape and basal third of flagcllum, darker on apical two-thirds; apical flagellarsegments of antenna, liroad, almost as bra< as long and broader than thebasaI segments. Mesascuturn and scutellurn closely punctate, the latter Sanle-what less so nie(lially, only slightly shining; scutellumi narrow, distinctly longerthan broad at base, very slightly convex. Mesopleura punctate and dulIanteriorly and below, smooth and polished above and posteriorly, where thereis a long, narrow, finely crenulate, longitudinal channel. Propodeuni veryfinely rugose, the pasterior angles deeply sunken and shining; a very wcaksuggestion of a median carina on the propodeumi.
Wings.-Tegula and wing-bases black; stigma and veins brown; radiusand transverse cubitus forming a rather uniform arc, without the sharp angula-tian at the point of union as found in many species of the genus. Legs.-Foreanîd miîddle legs entirely yellowish ; hind coxa' black, sinootlî and shining, havingonly a few dlistinct punctures at base above; hind trochanters and femora yellow,except the upper edge of the fernora <lusky on the apical two-thirds; 1110( tiiieblackjsh except on basal fourth, where they are yellowish; hind tarsi duskycxcept at base of basal segment; spurs af the hind tibi;e not one-haîf as long asthe metatarsus.
Abdomen black, shining; very narrow, being greatly conîpresse(l at apex;tirst tergite long, narrow and parallel-sided, twice as long as. wide at base an(lnarrower at apex than at base, very finely rugulose, fcebly striate at extremesides; second tergite triangular, only anc-half as broad at base as long down themîiddle, and threc tinies as broad at apex as at base, alnost entircly smooth an(lpolished, only the apical angles finely rugulose, this rugosity extending toward
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nxiidd le aloîtg th li largili; iwîîîrameu nL i îargilbis lng apie.ii thirîl if tîrst plte

andI ail of thle Seconid, I roadi, dark testieeots; t hird tergite and I eyoiti %ern

'In oi h and sh ining; ovipitor stihexserted.

Miales.- Agriecs m-tii w iî thle feittale except for t be ocoal sexual d iferetices.

I' - pe loi olity. I .oiieniiburg, NI .ss. Co'mcoonu mass with thc ho0st l.trva.

irmlv ttahi c(illectetl by MvNr. S. NI. I oliattian , of thle Buireaut of Entî oiîigy.
P.ir.type localities. Exeter, N. Hl.: P'eihan, N. H.; Bristol, R. 1.

7 p.~i.Motît Lab. No . I Ot¶7A K. I eposit cd iîî U. S. Namt. Muts.
TyNpe No. 22094 U. S. N. MI.

Jlosf. Evidently a species of IIl'ypoprepia.
I escrilîed fr ot 24 speciniens (13î fem.îles; Il maIes) bred at t tt .1isy

Moth Laboratî,rv, Melrose Highlands, Nlass.

Cocoons are pure whbite, thin, ciustered toget lier, and ustiallv h rmnlv centetitei I

to the untîer side of tue bost caterpillar.
Resembles very cioseiy A. sarrolhripce \eeîi, but the latter bas a mucb less

punctate and a bighiy îiolisltcl inesoscuttini antd scutellutnt; the apiîcal fliagellaLr

segments of the fentale antenna' are nîncî longer titan broai and mLîch motre

slentler titan in the prescrit species; the ltiîd coxoe are reddisitlblack rather than
bilack; anti the abdomnt litas miore or less reddisî oin tite segmenits lpîsterior to

tîte seconud, while it the present species the dorsum <of the abdmnen ks entirely
Iîlack; also, the venter of tîte abdomen is more testace<us in sarrothripe, andt the

seodabdomtinîal tergite is hîroader at base su that thte lateral margins are

less oblitque; the venatioti of the anterior wings also differs, in tbat the ratditus

anti tbe transverse tcubitus meet in a sharp antgle iii sarrolhripe. Frot the

species phigalioe, described above, cempressits îttay lie tlistingttisied by the mîuch

narrom-er and more compressed abdomen, Iîy tbe vellow ith fore and mtiddle'

coxa-, bx' tbe rougber propodeum, and b)y the cocoons.

Meteorus triangularîs, n. Sp.

Femali.-Length 5 min. Head yeilowish; cycs black; antennae yeliowisil
reti; stemmaticum black. Prothorax, meso- and metapleurie yell<wisb reil;

mesonotumi yellow except the lateral lobes, wbicb are black; scutellui yeilow;

pctscutelhlum blackish; propodeum black, exccpt the apicai angles, which are
reddisb.

Legs cntirely yeliowish, except the hind tibiip, whicb bave a tIusky annultis

near the base and another at the apex, and the hind tarsi, whicb are dusky.

Wings hyaline, stignma and veins brownish, the stigma without the dark spot

found in some species of the genus; the recurrent vein interstitial with the first

transverse cubitus; tegule and wing-bases yellow.
Abdomen blackish brown above, cxcept the extreme base of the first tergi te,

which is yeilowish, and a yeiiowish-brown triangular spot at the base of the

second tergite, which extends across the entire plate, bot is very narrow laterally;

the first tergite is longitudinally aciculated on the apical two-thirds or more,

which part is black in colour; the deep fossaS, which are found on the upper side

of the petiole of a number of species of Meteorus, are wanting in this form.

Ovipositor haîf the length of the abdomen.
Male.-Resembies the female except for sexuai differences.
Type Iocaliy.-Mass. (?)

TIIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST I
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"v.- Motli Lah. No. D9*-.leposited in Li. S. Nat. mu,Type No. 22096 UJ. S. N. M.
l)eScrihed,( from eight specincns (4 femaies; 4 maties) reared at the GipsýMoth Laboratory, Meirose Highlands, Mass. A note in the files at the GipsýMoth Laboratory, ani relating to these speciniens, reads, "from a geomnetriItrav, juiy 7.,1914."

Cocoons paie brownish, ver%, similar to those of M. communis Cress. incolour, density and size.
Rarely the abdominal tergites beyond the first are iargely brownish yel-low, instea<l of Il.tkish brown, as in the type specirnen.

A NEAV (OCCII) ON THE COCOANUT PALM.
BY T. 1). A. COCKLEI.I., IJOULDEIe, CO>LORADO.Mr. R. C. McGrcgor, of the Philippine Bureau of Science, recently visitedthe Island of Batbatan, froni which, so far as 1 can icarn, no insects have pre-viously been obtained. Anîong the varions things he found, the following isperhaps the most interesting.

Furcaspis hoematochroa, Sp). nl.Female scales on leaves of cocoanut paini, scattered. Scale deep rich red,suggcsting a dlrop of 1)100(; circular, slightly convex, with the large, circularexuviS to one si(le, often rectching or slightly overlapping the margin, firstskin nipple-like, prorninent; width of seale about 2.5 mm. Maie scales suboval.Female without cîrcumgenital glands; in form and details of structureclosely resembiing F. oreanica Lindinger, but distinguisheol by the broad, squarely

Fig-2
t r n c t e l o e s t e i d n t t e ( n t ri e n a t ) q u m e , n d t h v'y p r m i e np o i n e d l e v a i o n o n h e b d o i n a l m a r i n b t w e n t e l o e s r o p e a n t h

trunaels h bidentate not tridethee squames, and the very pra lbs I lomink te
(Apdote elationMsken t abdomial marigi h betee the lobes oper sqadethlongl lastearlT dentails of ttue ardoen ehe nated al tfigrephan sescribdeo pe in F.bfeme (erOLar, legth abcsout 360is microns.
Tahemc re scale an oceanica als differben uoat ntado.iclrFMa . a es01a9r) h e p ces i n w t on e b h ii
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A METHOrJ FOR THE lRESERVA'rON OF INSE("l'
I.ARVAi, ANI) U'.

DY F. SLATER JACKSON, M.D., MIC11A. UNIVERSITY, N<)NTR AL.
During the summer of 1916 the writer devimsed a meüthod (41S yet LlfpulislICC)

for the prcservation of fresh-water I3rvozoa in an expanîied condit ion. At that
time, as a matter of experirnent, several Larva- ami pupa' of Nymphihz maculalis
were placed in the fluid employed for titis puîrpose, isith fairlv. satisfactory
resuits. It was subsequcntly used for tise preservation of insece in ail stages.
Among thesewerc the larva' of Mlamestra picla and other Lepidoptera, ani the
ImUpie and imagines of Physonola anipuncla, ail of which seern ta have retained
satisfactorily thcir forni ani colour.

Severai members of the Montreal branch of the Etîtomological soviety,
among others, Mr. A. F. WVinn and Mr. Gvo. A. Moore, ohtained gool resuits
with the same fluid. la a lutter of Febrtîary 2801, 1918, 1%lr. Arthuîr (i)Sft,,
Chicf Assistant Entornologist, mwrites: 'Il used it rallier freely for preserving
larvie of <'ifferent kimîs. . . . 1 have also spoken of its value ta eea of
aur field officers. 1 hope very much that you will publish votir foinmula solon,
as 1 know many workcrs will find it of value." These encouraging rep)orts led
to further experiment, with the vicw of obtaining a modification of this tiuid
which might prove more wiely useful as a preservative fojr mlaterial of this
chai acter.

It had been found that in many instances, e. g., in the case of large Lepi-
dopterous larvaI, there was frequently marked alteration or loss of colotîr, and
a considerable degree of shrinkagc. Pressure of other work, however, and a
period of incapacity ior concentration of effort, led to the postponement of this
matter, until during the past summer opportunity was afforded for further
experimentation, which rcsulted in the provisional adoption of the following
method.

The specimens, having been killed in the cyanide bottie, or by means of
chloroform vapour, are allowed ta relax, straightened if necessary, and placed
in a fluid having the following composition:-
Fluid a.

Cane sugar ............... .... .. . . . 10 parts
Glacial Acetie acid.. 5"
Formalin ........... 2 "
Distilled water ta ........................ 100)

The sugar is ta be dissolved in the water, and the acetic acid and formalin
subsequently added.

In this fluid the specimens are allowed ta remain for about 24 hours. They
are then transferred directly ta Plaid b., which is identical in composition
except that the acetie acid is onîitted-it being, in fauct, simply a 10(,1 solution
of sugar in 2%7 formalin. After about 24 hours this fluid should be changed,
and in the case of large specimens a further renewal after the lapse of a week
or ten days is advisable, since traces of aretic acid tend, in some instances, ta
destroy colour.

Attention ta the following details may be of assistance in obtaining the best
results.
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In.li thle case of speciniens which tend tg) iloat, on accouint either (if ai,
(lily surface, oîr t hrouigli t h, .accuimulat ion of air I ubl les (as e. g. in Arctiidsý
etc.) a prel inlinary iImnmersioîn for a feW moments in 701,/t or 9Yo% aicohioi will b-
fo t in to facili tate tlicir icon tact w itl an.od penet rat ion I)v the fluidl

2. In dealing uitlî large or transparent Iarva, it is Weil to starve tîliý
speciniens for a few hou rs hef ire killi ng, iu orîler t bat the alinmentary canal tuam
lie eniptedl (if its contents. For this suggestion I ain indetdem to Mr. A. V-
M'inn.

:3. l1u the case of elongatcd larva', if tubes lie cimployeul, they should b'.
a rn(st coflelt<.ly fihîcîl with the fluid A., and tîmen allowed to lie huirizontall\
iuntil the t ransfer to fl nid B. i., madle.

Wh'î,le it is nît clainîcîl thlat the ai io)% e Inet hod is applicdile to aIl forum.,,
Or tîmat aIl cohior, N ill lie perumanent lv preserved, i t has yiîilîed good resul ts
i the bauds of the wri ter, anid in those of thle gentlemen wlîo have su kiudly,

tls Sugetioin, gi'ven it anu extendeil triai. Larvae of widelv.differing types,
such as the follmiwing, have lîcen satisfactorily lîres4Lrved vairious Arctii<ls amui
Geoniet rids, Eîîmaîicssa anticipa, Datanîa slip., and Nymphulla macula lis, together
with nunîcrous (oleopterons larvie and the nymaplal stages of a number of
Herniptera.

In any event the miethuid is une of easy applicatioin, and the ingredients
for the preparation cof the fiuid arc chieaply and easily obtainable. No more
satîsfactory means of 'îreserx ing insect larvai anîl pupie is known to the writer,
lîy whonm this note is smdî,îitted in tîme hope that the method, while admittedly
mît of universal application, will lie found to be of service, and by whom any
reports of its successful eniploymnent, or suggestions as to its modification, will
be gratefully received.

Zoologîcal Laboratorv, McGill University, Oct. 29, 1918.

NOTE ON CHALEPUS NERVO0SA PANZ. AND ITS PROLBABI.E
FOOD PLANT.

The reading of the "Notes on Cmaie pus rubra in New jersey," pulîlishie
in the December nunîber of the Canadian Etîtonîîlogist, lias prompted mie togive a short account of a somnewhat sinuilar observation 1 made last Spring
on C/alepus nenosa Panzer, the only one oif the five recorded Caniatlian
species that 1 have taken in this Province.

On May l6th, 1918, whiie doing somne outdloor entornological work iiithat part of Moutrecal miounitain bordering the grounds of the Outremnont Golt
Clubi, 1 rîoticed that every' tinue the sweeping rtet was being emptied of its cou-
tetîts, a good suphill oif this little lîcetle coîîld lie dropped iuto the killing bottle.
The thotmght struck nie of finding ont which pîlant they were being swept oiff.An active search wvas theu made ail around, which sooni gave mie the desireil
result The slow, harmless little lieimmg was fommnî in colonies of four, eight oir
more ou the leaves of Solidago latmfolia L., then bîut a few inches taîl. Soule
of the plants shcltered tîo less than a dozen speciniens. As it was surely mating
time, one woul<l have been abile to take huindreuls of themi in an hour. Neyer
liefore lhad 1 tact thcmi in sucb nuinlers.

They are most easily taken with the baud, provided you do not touch the
plant before seizing the insect; a jerk of the stem will bring down the wholeM.Y. 1019
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oIiyý tg) thei gri mi nd, Wlivrc tlîe), wîili lie ic >1 joile.s ad i pte invisib le, su thlat
\ont liai hIKtte.r givi- upj looking for the- trickv littie creatmre.

No fîîrt lur ob servations huave liteu iaut(le oin tlie liab i if tht inIsect, muor
haVe 1 e v n m t 1w larva oîr te lieggs. 'Si we inay st iii doul t if Solidago la/j-
fOfl îî li u I lh li fi 1((-p)ilnt of Ch/aleplis ilerz'osî . Tis quîestain iliglit île

clmilatedil Ie.t suisoli, and il it siîld also litiitcetîîîg tii li out1 %Iiat sort
of (lainîage thle el le cuises to thle fouiage o f this hanlsome wi od I .îld euriii

lîa i ,in iths wo rk oni thle CoI deî lliera if Iniaana, Savs thlai Chalepîis
iiertIOSa i îur s on ai ui .nd I Iusicus of uianv kindîs. So far, 1 1 iave t ot se-m thle

et le i'raWtlimig in mimitiiii er o\,er iiN pîlanit ext-tpt .Solidagoî latifoli a.
15 it 1101 strilige tlîat thte îliseîîvtrN %vas madle oly alter more tliai tweiity

c carS iof very ait ive< colîct inig
Otît rumîiî t, Que. - J an. 11lt, 1919. JuS. 0UE.LWmýT, tC..

A NFAV l'ARAJ (LUS FROIN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
tII uAi.luil V. ilmit HBRISl CAMB RIDGEI, Nl.s

lIn a simili ciilecion iliif Chilîîpîus anl I iplîipîîîs ciilîeted I y D r. C . Coirdoin1
ieit ini Britishi Ciolumb i ia, Sept., l1918, cver ec -a speciieus oîf a uiew species

if Parajilus. The.%, m-vr cru eîlcîcm at Agassiz. Froînt the saine locality wcng
.IlSO seuruil oeiisîtai s f Ilarpuîphe hJuavdliiiaiîa (Wood) andI Boflîropo1và

ho pl-s (lirbleiiiatiiuî I. A ulicciini of Paîibius ou-o plilîs (haniberlin, previîîiisly
kuîom i fronti Kasli, i as t:ikum at Jaspat, Ghat Mîitaiu, at an elev'atiiu of 7,001)

feet.

Parajulus bewltti, si). nîmv.
TILt- geitiri îîîlîîîr of thli fenale is I riîwi aI iie %vit i t lit suies pa~ler, a

menues iof siîial I, b lac-k spotils ah îîg cadi sit-e caliscîl li th lib lack reputgnatîirial

21 h.S 'ruiu ,,ý, i,. pi .
.mli,w of gn,po - a,

glands. Theî malte i l,îrk-r ini cîîîumr t i n imghogî . The' ilstvriîir Ibordeltr oif
uîcîtazmiit s i anki'r mliwnm lit-. sies mrin ii mli fi rmîli if ami umîuirt-i ig ami ilus.
\1î4îl valves i ld. Co'i il i i ark .mlmiug te licI îidlrs, tht- rt-nainiuîg poirtion
îiveruui with au udense ietmuirk of dark Hiles as is fnt-qumcmt, stl also cov-rimîg the

May, lOiS
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veurtex ocf the itatl mwhiclî is clark cxcepting the clvpeal region. Antennoe browîî,
Legs. yellcw.

11i th ltî.l t lie secondic ttrgî te exttîiîs ni uih I cuIîw the level tif theu collu ni
acnd S. dt Ianu v lîrodule tîr iIculcw at an t trîcr coîrner. lii thle mie thc second
turgî te us c n thle sain(-t luvul I clccw als t he cui in. UT collîti iii more ulongatu
Ilail ici tht feuitlu, as tîstl, andc t l gigtuial stria ahcethe laturai border

sts roigl v ittnku I. (i l uici sice lucf thlet scond t ergi t I cl<îw are t ypiually threv
lonituial st ri.ý in th licnaIt.

''llie (arc cof mndblecîs c f th lt lettt iii large. I t is conc'avelv excavated
Iî Ivcw itacng al largt'r anuîîtlar anlt rîccr prcecss and al snialier pccstt'rior one.

St'gnîun it;ti sutur cinr tic l l-t enus c nirt'ling grtcove, witieiy curveci
oppsisîte te luoure t roitî whic il, i ts iNell ruincvutl

('atica of atial t'rgi t st raigh t, cually rotîndeti, decieîly exceeding the
va lve s iii luiti sexes.

First ltegs iii ile si roîigv crassate anti ufc'atu ils tîsuai.
i , '[liTe spulits is, ticst ruadilv tcc lie distingtîisht'i liy thc structure of thte

gccmcuocccis ocf thle itidit', îîartit'uiark, I)v t he fccri of t he second pair. Thest'
art cisitili' craclit'c, liresenîing twcc acute sptirs, visibîle in anterutîr view, pro-.
jeit ing frolccîI.ttit'at h thle plate of thle firsi liai r, c of t hetit lceing apicalI, anti aj ~~larger iitsil p rinîcipal I raiitli n h iii c urvus nesac agai nst the crrcsponding
Icraitih oîf tht cthur glîncîjccilas slic'c' ci i thte ac'coumpîatîing figure.

N î ul ur cof stegmet'ls inti .v fc ri 'c-six ocr fcortv-,suveii.j 1eiigt h iir 27 mn

OI P 1' TlT0IN OF 1?IINOGA STROPHIL US NA SALIS L
Ruferring tic Mr. A. E. ('amuron's article iii Science for January 3, 1919,

1). 26, 1 wiîîilc ilîsist tiiat nmv obl servationis, as rect>rded ii L'an. Ent. for JuIy,
1918, are alisoiuteiy correct. In repeatcd inistanes I saw the fly strike at the

uzzl/e of tue hcorse just als 1 have tlescricec. WXhile the egg oîf nasalis is easiiy
tic lie clistitiguislied frccîî tuai of' inktstinalis, 1 stili maintain that lîoth are "prae-
titaiiv tue sanie sie andu sha4pe" as conipared with that ocf haemorrhoidalis. 1

.ilscc stili helie'ce tLit niv tuntatic e concluitsions as tcî the nîethod of ovipcîsitioîî
are extretiieiy probîable. As to tue tcbservationis rccorded, thcy are flot inaccurate
i aml semise.

C?. H. T. TOWNSEND.


